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"QX"EEN OF MOULIN ROUGE."
"When you go to see the slums or

Chinatown, you go prepared to see
what they have on exhibition and you
don't gasp when you see it. When you
go to see a show that promises to re-

produce scenes from 'the underworld
of Paris, you ought to go prepared to
be Shocked a bit, but "The Queen of
the Moulin Rouge"' is not as full of
shocks as we have been led to believe
by the bright colored bills and the

mnTlT fAlftrr? n1nmTie. in fVi

matic papers wfoen it was running in
rew ioriL

"The Queen" has a few shocks, it

.
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must be admitted, but not a thing I

shocking or stocking that all of us j

have not seen in other shows. Take i

the five girls In skin colored tights i

who pose as artists' models. We saw j

the same thing through a wiite cloth
screen with Richard Carle's show and
we have seen other girls in other j

shows no better clotled and not be- - j

hind screens. Take theT prison scene j

in "Moulin Rouge" rvbere five girls
remove their outer garments, shoes
and stockings (even-the- n they have on
a lot more than any girl at a bathing
beach) and then put them all back on
again once more the skin colored
tights are all that are revealed when
the stockings are peeled off and we
have nothing worse than a multiplied
repetition of the bedroom scene in
"Fra Diavlo," that nas been consid-
ered "perfectly proper" for a decade.
Then there are pajama girls in "Stub-
born Cinderella" you know. We have-al- l
seen more "shocking things" than "Tne
Moulin Rouge" if we are much on go-
ing to theaters, so they didn't seem to
shock anybody seriousl5r last-- night at
the El Paso theater not even with a
whole bunch of "shocks" rollel Into
one show.

The sliow is advertised as very
much girly and it is, but it is notice-
able that the advertisements are not
strong 'about the beauty of the girls,
and it Is just as well.

Some right elaborate gowns are
worn both long and short, and all de

-- -i'

signed to exhibit to the best advantage j

forms and figures, and there are j

enough changes of scenery as well as
costumes to make the stage hands
want to strike not about the cos-
tumes, the scenery. The breaking of
dawn over Paris, the last scene-- J
shown, is very pretty and the only
scene of Paris that anybody can re- - j

member that doesn't show the Eiffel
toiver j
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Saturday, Dec
We will offer at auction, without reserve, our

entire stock of Jewelry, Bric-a-Bra- c, Etc.
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AMUSEMENTS

n J I T
2:00 p. rti. 7:30 p.

considerable amount good com-
edy, friend, Schnitz Ed-
wards, Telephone
Girl," Feather,"
taking larger honors

funny Harry Short
other comedian
good laughs, really truly,
honestly Harrj-- , would greatly im-
prove "Won't
There" cutting hoochee
koochee con-
sidered something about

dance Constantinople
subject

cemetery
famous Apache dance

make anybody nov-
elty, naugbty novelty.

attending dance much
yellow dramatic.

There churus
chorus altogether

people nobody
there space; everybody

something.
show running

nights

BLUE MOUSE.
account "tempera-

ment" mischievous little "Blue
Mouse" which causes trou-
ble rfame which

Messrs. Shubert present
theater Monday

including Grace Merritt, Yilton
Taylor, Palmer, B'Ennery,
Mabel Risley, .Hynes, Gordon
Mendelssohn, Reynier, Frank
Holbach, Dunne, Man MacGreg-o- r,

Carolyn Frind, Manual Alexander
others.

Mouse" dancer
York variety theater em-

ployed secretary railroad
president employer

gain secretary's promotion.
really operation,

Mouse" scam-
pering after instead away

Seats Friday
Crawford theater office. price,

lower floor,

SPECIAL. "BLUE MOUSE" MATINEE.
special arrangements there
popular priced matinee
Mouse" Monday,

prices Seats
Friday morning.

"THE LITTLE MINISTER!
Little Minister"

starting Sunday matinee,
Crawford, master .Rich

should business,
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EL PASO FLOWERS
SOLD ON

Paso is becoming a city flowers
in winter Tourists used xo come
here tell thev could Tiurchase
carnations and other flowers Xics!
Angeles all through th winder, but
they not say any 'more,

the thing here. Car-nation-

are grQwn Paso good
ones just as pretty and. as fragrant
as which grown California,
and they are now sold on the
streets.

the florists keep blowers
times, but have competition.

Flower stands have been opesed inparts the city and instead
compelling persons purchase a dozen
or two a dollar or two a
vendors sell and
bunches a person wants
only that They are pretty,
varicolored and fragrant.

AVALK BUILT.
A new concrete sidewalk is being

laid along the the remod-
eled building. The old makeshift

a walk that has done service for a
sidewalk on San Francisco street since

ran along the street, has been j

torn up and a new laid
its place. This gives a continuous J

cement walk from the plaza to the
union station. Dave Crockettt is build-
ing the walks.

jj SRfn of Beauty is a coy yorover.
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FEU) AY shoppers will find many timely bargains here bargains Tvhieh
help to supply Hvinter needs at smaller cost. Bargains, too, which

will help to lengthen the Christmas purse with the savings. Not of them
are mentioned in this advertisement many good ones are displayed on the
counters and special tables, marked with an unusual price.

$4 White Wool Blankets $2.59A Friday Sale at

13c
On Economy Friday we
at this price all

"La Tosca"
.

Preparations
which sell regularly for 25c
This includes the different

of creams, powder,
paste and. wash, shampoo, liquid
face powders and
needed things for the The
quality excellent.

LACES
quality french and german

Valenciennes lace edging and in-

sertion, neat patterns suitable for
fancy Christmas work, worth reg-

ularly up 10c; Ag
special, a yard v
BRAIDS
Nearly one hundred pieces of
fancy trimming braids Persian
and fancy designs, and in
all colors. Styles regularly sold

a yard 15c

were one
have monuments and

granted.

weak suffer
proven merit

great
for to be

as

all
Nellie

in Basement)
size white wool Blankets, soft

finish, with binding or blanket stitch
and with pink or blue borders. $4.00
qualities, "Live Fleece77 and y tLQk

Western" a .. 27

GINGHAMS

quality dress ginghams, in
neat checks, plaids and stripes,
for and blouses.

10c and 12 l-- quality.
Economy Friday, Q
a
OUTING FLANNEL

Mil ends of the regular 12 c

quality Outing neat
stripes and for gar

bconomy
Friday, a

"Economy Friday" Bargains Main Floor
WAIST FRONTS
Fine embroidered
handsome designs fine quality

a very few of.

in regularly sold for
Economy Friday,

as Q O
wOC

Special lot of Valenciennes lace
and insertion in of 12

yards. quality regularly sold
for 35c specially 1 E
priced, a bolt AwC

' ..- -

and

'

Several pieces of Swiss,
wide and printed
in a variety of

Economy offer a special

lot in the 12 l-2- c and 15c
tonoL more

customer,
at. a

, Xo for
sale the basement.will

be

have selected from the
sample neckwear a

number of pieces
sell for up to and

for 4
Friday, each

UNDERWEAR
vests and

of in natural grey
and Our special qual-
ity, Friday,
a trarment

Friday the Big Remnant Day
Tomorrow, is Remnant Every length Linen, Dress
Goods. Lace, Embroidery, Eibbon whatever is sold yard is offered
at saving nearly half. They're remaining few yards of best
selling materials and are in lengths which be of to yon AT HALF.
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Pains Gone
For women, who women's ills, there is

a certain, standard medicine of CARDUI, the
woman's tonic. This medicine has been helping
women more than half a century, and has come
recognized the standard, successful remedy for woman's
troubles.

Letters reach us from over the country, from women
who have CARDUI. Note this letter from Mrs.
Duncan, 1917 So. 11th St, St Joseph, Mo. She writes: "If
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CURTAIN SWISS
Curtain
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Friday
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UNDER CIVIL SERVICE. I civil service rule and the positions oi
BIsbee, Ariz., Dec 1. Beginning to- - J assistant postmaster and clerk must

day the local, postof fice will be under j be gained by examination.

I it will help some other woman, I am glad to send you, my
testimony about CARDUI. I had never been well since I

came to womanhood, and suffered with female trouble until
I could scarcely get around. Four bottles of CARDUI have

done me more good than $25.00 of doctor-
ing, I feel fine and don't have that awful
pain in my head and side. I can't praise
the CARDUI Home Treatment enough."

CARDUI is a specific medicine for
W women's ills. It is a strengthening tonic

for weak, worn-o- ut women. Try it and get
well' and strong. At all druggists.
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